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A Soul's 

"It'sfiniBhed!'? 
The young artist threw 

his brush and palette, tossed back 
the lock of hair that had fallen 
over his- forehead, and stepped 
back to view his work. 

It stood on an easel in the cen
ter of the room* The rest of the 
studio Was in the shadow, but the 
last rays of ~ sunlight shining 
through the harrow skylight, fell 
on the picture, bringing into bold 

He paced restlessly tip and down 
trying to pray, ana experiencing 
a feeling of great relief when at 
last the door opened, and a friend 
entered. The newcomer was 
young and gay and worldly, but 
he stood speechless before the 

, picture. Bernard's lips were dry 
down and his voice was husky as he 

asked: 
What do you think of it?" 
It is wonderfully lifelike, 

never saw anything so impres 

relief the celestial T^utytrfthea^sKn^cent^piec^ofwerlfc^ 
face painted on canvas. It shone 
resplendent from a gloomy back
ground as a jewel shines on sable 
velvet It was a marvelous blend-
in* of divinity and humanity.and 
the artist looked on his work 
with admiration, in which there 
was no criticism. Yet, his admir
ation was purely artistic. The 
Face of Christ possessed no 
greater charm for him 
would any other satisfying, 
ject. The fathomless eyes did not 
penetrate his heart The lip*; 
which seemed to have just utter 
edthe great invitation, "Gome 

ZJb. '-

rg-jsei »*~-~-r 

Unto Me," were admired 
-for-their^perfectcurves. 

The picture had been painted 
for a devout and wealthy woman 
and the artist bad smiled when 

a dream his mother came to him 
and said sadly: "I have loved 
you, and you have deserted me. 

•t C?"13 y°« n<* wa
T

tch with » e »|both"escaped torauglT l^gatel' 
only little while when I am so soon t o r ^ " " ^ ^ 

leaveyou?" ••• •• ~--
He started, and awoke. Dawn 

was breaking, the cold white 
dawn of early spring morning. He 

IneWffP^TalnlrTtje^^iifrfaeeof dreseed~tiur«edly-r*nd-went^ 
Christ as yon think He must have 
looked*fter^He hadrisen,--from 

III™ V*$^f**™^terve^hegifTbf and%aiI«Funtil ifslioTJldbe dajp 
idealization. My Subject should 
bring you inspiration." 

- Hedid not think it wouldbe 
difficult to portray a face that 
would satisfy his own critical 
taste and fulfill the expectation 
of his patroness for the reason 
that sometime, somewhere, pos
sibly in a dream, a Face "divine
ly fair" had appeared to him,and 
he now had only to transfer to 
canvass that strange, transcen
dental memory. 

Ashe worked, there 
his mind, another 'face, 
his mother, of whom he had been 
long neglectful, and sometimes, 
in the background, still another, 

- the^ace^f^oloresr-sadrr beauti 
fill TOd refroaeWluT JHrerr bis artb 
heartwould throb painfully and 
he would throw down his brush 
and go out and walk the street. 

Dolores was the orphati daugh
ter .of bis- mother's, 
friend. Mrs. Desmond clung to 
the old Spanish customs and from 
childhood her ward and son had 
been betrothed. After she be
came a widow, and Bernard had 
gone away to ah art school, Do?: 
lores came to live, at the pictur 
esque old villa in southern Cali
fornia, whose shining skies were 
as deeply blue as those of her 
native Spain. It was a beautiful 
life the two women lived, placid 
as the crystal stream that flowed 
along the emerald foothills. Do-

in the old house. Daily she grew 
dearer to the mistress,, who was 
always serious but never sad or 
unhappy, and who found her 
chief pleasure in doing good. 

liking. The Bernard; Desmond's 
world that la; 
groves 
id him with an alluring voice. He 
had great gifts, and early deter

sive.' 
Did you notice, anything un

usual—any peculiarity?'" 
Why.no. I am no connoisseur, 

of course, but in my opinion it is 

--T.WC3C fa-wnpiyro- o i o o x a A N * 

* * * • * , 

From Ireland Pope Teih Years. 

Bernard went behind his friend 
and stood looking over his shoul
der at the picture. His mother's 
face was there still, but it was away 
evident that only his eyes saw 
it. When the young man said 
goodnight, he locked the door; 
turned off the light and went to 
hisroom without casting another 
look at the canvasjL Hetessed 

A very venerable and _ 
esteemed member of the Midleton 
Presentatfou Nuns bis 

in* the person of 
Mary Angela, whole demise at 
the advanced age of 83 years 
took place recently. 

When a laborer on a farm near 
Fermoy was knocked down by a 

« .^^ ~ ^ _̂  jbullt which began to maul him, 
•- m^h .^/^"MissJehm'eWttso^a^irForii , 
mg^he-fell-asleeD-in attwkedtbeTimimal^rrtira^hov= 

el handle, and by-beating-itron 
the forehead kept it at bay until 
the man got to his feet, when 

the studio. Longing, yet fearing 
tolwkatthe^pictare.hesataown 

Married. -•June*' M, at the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, Car-
donaga, With nuptial mass, by, . , _ 
Father Reid. James, only -son of in the diocese of Buffalo. 
miiiate%iljynclf4l^heri1Kr~J"" ""*-^~r~—*»— 
ghan, Clonmany, to Kate.jjaugh-

light Then he looked, but his 
mother's face was there no long
er. Instead of the relief he had 
anticipated, a feeling of desola 
tion came over him. He longed 
for her inexpressibly. Nothing 
but her presence „ would. brim 
him comfort Before noon.he hai 
completed his ! arrangements to 
leave for home, and shortly after
ward, he stepped aboard the 
train. 

Cardonagh. 

-About400~ coach builders em 
Dloyed in Dublin firms are on 
strike. Their demand-is for the 
minimum wage for the different 

age for the different .grade* nf 
operatives connected with the 
trade. 

KCCTX* 

As he was borne onward, 
came fojheart grew tender toward Do-
that of lores. How gentle and loving she 

had proved himself of her devo-

a-better-life,̂ -he-kept-repeatingT 

The first part of t ie journey 
passed without incident and Ber
nard congratulated himself. He 
would be able to spend Easter at 

dejtreatjhome^The-houra.Da3sed,.andJate 
Saturday afternoon the landscape 
began to grow familiar.lt became 
evident, however, that recent 
heavy rains had caused a flood. 
Travel was stow and difficult and 
delays grew more and more fre
quent Bernard fretted, but was 
powerless to help himself. He 
was trying to feel resigned when 
he heard a fellow-passenger say: 
It is about four miles to Ford-

ham. I am going to walk." * 
"Redlands is only two miles 

beyond*" said ..Bernard. _"My 
lens' presepge WM fire taasKae destihatien is near there, I will 

go too." 
It was not a pleasant walk, as 

the two found, but Fordham was 
reached at last when Bernard 
said good-bye to his companion. 

The life was not however, to he felt that he was* almost home. 

oh the hillside. To his joy the 
_ . . lights were flashing hospitably 

mined to go .but into the world to from the windows. A little while. ilgrim-would find 
ed a studies in a flourishing cityirest For'some time he had heard 
and was successful beyond his the roar of the river. The xran-
hopes. If at _the same time be^uil stream had become a raging 
grew cold to the tender hearts he 
had left behind, they refused to 
acknowledge it to eaeh other or 
to themselves. 

The Face of Christ became 

torrent, but the bridge that span
ned it would bring him almost to 
tiie door. 

As he neared the river, he 
strained his eyes, but could 

strangely blurred to the artist, as'no sign of the bridge. When the 
he looked at it He drew his 
handkerchief across his eyes. 

moonlight broke 
heavy cloudsr he 

through the 
saw that the 

Tve workedtoo steadily," he bridge had been swept away I He 
-murmured. '"I'll rest awhile, andjcried aloud in hfe disappointment 
look again. }T6 go back and around the other 

poured over the picture. He l o o k r , S e *J??£V ™A Df»~i lnnt ed, amazed, It was the Face off g«re came to it, and stood look-
r.hrial- hnt Vloup hesido it ori thp! m ^ o u t m t o i3xe m K h t "^ 
jurist but close oesiaejt on tnejloi;e8j„ j ^ ^ j ^ But his 

s was lost in the roar of the river. 

' Ctovaa. 

The death of Rev; Hugh Brady 
Bunnoe House, Drung, occurred 
on July 3. after an illness of two 
months'duration. The denaaed 
had spent many years in 
ica. 

P. J. Brady, Ballyhaise, hai 
been appointed town surveyor of 
Belturpet 

Miss McEnroe, Ballojamesduff 
was recently professed as Sister 
Mary Malachy in St. Golumbia's 
Convent, Kells, County Meath, 

^^ i— Th»'Mi . 
. w n e y ^ a s a ^ r t j g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

the cradle of Ihe diocea* ofWil- - -^-*?~ 
mington. It was in the beginning 
Bohemiailanor^Jr>r4 "" 

That much dreaded -visitant— 
the potato* Blight—has api 

his at several places in theWater-
ville diatrict.-__ 

DahieT T/Sbeehan," born 

Orphan Asylum, 
given for them on 

in 
had been, and how unworthy he County Kerry, 81 years ago,, died ago, 

June in Tucson, Arizona; on June B. *„<** a home for 
tion, "She will help me tolead The funeraltook ^aoe-froin-Stc 

MphonsuaHihurt^FreinorCaan 
k—C«vlry cemetery, FremoT— 

On June 29, at Jones Road, 
Kerry defeated Louth in the most 
memorable contest ever_ decided 
in the histocy of the Gaelic Ath 
letic- association^ The-- gamers 
magnificent one, was witnesaed 
by over 40,000 spectators, the 
gate receipts totaling over £1,200 

Limerick County Council has 
granted a superannuation allow
ance to John Horan, retiring 
cwinty^ui'veyor, of iSSOper an 
nam* 

A lad of 
era was drowned at Limerick in 
ah attempt to rescue a compan
ion named Kileen who fell into a 

i. Kileen succeeded in gettt 
ingout. 

The death is announced of Mrs. 
Burde, at Clonmel, at the age of 
108. 

On June 28, at S t Joseph 
It was growing dusk when he church, Dasthule, the wedding 

ihJatlay-berond̂ lMWirange saw-the4ights^f~the-villageF-His b»k*plaee^^Bsa-Florence €hnp ̂ »»^-^n|i>«4y^acfa^ofjtiM dic^wotidimmeh-^53dWth^^ 
and the smiling river call- eyes were turned toward the villa cv, third daughter of J.J. Clancy Am?^cfn £?"•*•> JRfSL*CC?n, itfactive in thenght on »everaTo> 

if. P. , and Maurice Skehan, so
licitor, Clonmel, son of Alderman 
Skehan. 

James Norris has "been elected 
rate collector of Kilmacthomas 

M^&'iwi^l teBiSSkinhcr 1 0 " 8 ' ' ' i '™*1- B u ' m s V 0 , M 

1 
seft dark eyes, was the face Of 
hie mother. "Is it a hallucina-

'"""" He pinched bis arm. 
"No; I am awake." 

To be continued 

The nocturnal adoration oi tne 
Bleased Sacrament, by laymen,is 

No. 1, by Waterford County about $100,000, 
council. ( 

Wcxfflfini. ^ 

Married. - On JdK I, at Mona-
le bra-lmolin, Michael Rocfe, B a l l y g a r - S 5 ^ ^fg^gggg^ 
of histin, Kilmuckridge, to B r i f e 

m ^ Murphy, Ballinvalley Monamo- d o r ^ Se lza5-h *n-d ««*gundL«ho 
lin. 

Died.—-June 26,at Duncoifniack 
Thomas Brady.ex-national teach
er, after a long and painful ill
ness; aged 71 years..—Joly 1, at 
the residence of his brother, Boo-

Rathnuire, Rev7"Mark 
O'Gorman, C.C. 

robed 

—-t 
An awful fear awoke in him, oh the increase in the Catbelic 

Perhaps his mother was dead, countries of Europe. Job Printing at this office. 

Central-Vereur 
"Tax Ok KnowWfe" 

^^g^mî s1 

On Aug. 4, Pius X. completed ... _— MM 
the tenth year of his Pontificate 
Ad multos annos! 

Tax et 

- - x Beaton, 
Knights of 

The Central Verem, <if\\' 
German Catholic Societiea _ , 
number of states, has inaugurat- from disraplie^aM 1 
ed a campaign against the pro- the tTeat dangers , | _ T . 
posed 15 pet cent tax on books minent Btihap Aadefiel, 
printed within the past 20 years name of the Bastes. » * 
in foreign countries in a foreign and Cardinal O'CoenaU 
langnsge. Tatters have been—nt sdffl dilegateafrntni' 
by representatives in various North America to t)» 
states to the Senate, asking the tional Conventioo of 
Senators to^xert their influence ganisationi pafsmh 
against the propowd tax which thedral of the Hohjr 
has been justly^jJeiignatadUs Thebisaei 
"tax on knowledge. "Further ex- WiUon "for' takhw | 
preaabnsofprot^tfromindivW-M.iDat "themreeiof 
uals or societies wiUbe helpful^ition" in 
in defeating- the eonf 
measure. l J „l! ! e , f ** M , r l * 

t6 all German's, Poles, Bohami- S S ^ S r l d t 
ans, Italtant, Spaniards, FiTwh|eo»dltlont 

HTt3dlton,B:D;, the Pallatihe 

A picnic was knowledge., 
Independence 

Father Burke, in Deriveri txm 

chmxh^f^r^alDerirat Gmid 9S*&£^SSS^SS *£*$&t Rapids, Mich. One thousand f am- (PW*rpooks and various other both in Em . _ 
iliea aided iZ&SS!^ ™, i S * a h d 1 8 § ! B » • 'J&SE^***** 

f\" r" ;¥;•;. 

i^rpja^i 

A±tiiej»questefm BaxXhas, ^ t ^ 2 ^ § ^ ^ ^ t gT wtwW be sc«rr burdened as the foress 
well as men Of science, whfchtoi Sisters of Charity are & l w u t t e ! ^ i » ' ^ r t S : g g g ^ ^ 5 g g B ! ! * ^ ' f g g 8 £ g ! 

Uke charge o f t h e M m h ^ h o o l s g ^ ^ ^ l ^ 
*^s« * b^^Jai'^ l i • a u J a a aaaaae ilaiaejss>alsBMtf saia^^aWW-^^ssMtslft^aalihaA^ 

The.l5.per:cent, iax.#c^rteanj^:Neariy'. 2^000.rtoiean 

The tax W « t f * | g p A sail down the I 
tecUon tea. domestic, i r ^ t r y , t * , ^ f o i v ^ i d the 

Uaneell, S. J„ of England, fouS " 3 S othi $fi£V &?**& 
ded the miasion about the year ? p ^ ^ - - w ^ p ' v • F ' W 1 

1700. mnoUly proportlooaU 
buro^n-imposed upon a Jyctiey 

The Archbishop of Cincinnati of the American people. The N. 
states that ten thousand dollars y.Eyening^^ Poet cqpsiders the 
are needed to meet i deficit in the propoesd tax a piece of folly and 
funds of tb^dkweaan St'Jotwph'ia veriUble burden pieced on 

ItUtob*hop*l 

food and clothes are given and 
employment secured for the men, 

Ever,*rhere in this .couhtryK 
CitholiaLw|Ll regret, to hesrofl 
the recent destruction by Are of 
the "Old MounUin Church, "near 
Mt St Mary's College, Emmita-
burg, Md. It was the mother-

St LesBf~*Mer Bsttlan Ve( 
iMwa uiissiiis rreaeansa 

*&«**&&m. Mt, we«-g as. «w«* years ago, in 1806, 
U11895. 

and used un 

The late Senator Palmer left 

Home at Detroit 
Jhephei 

RevrDrrShaffd^fJUKinefWis; 
has gone to Rome to _ pursue 
course in higher studiee. 

Bishop Jannson 6f BelleviUMh 
his last testament atja he poe-
essea personally^o property. 

hteed as offieW organs of indi r ,u-ta. l i i B t t l F , i 
ualunkinaorfederaWd councils.:Sj£g22fi-;T2T 
This is done by tuying^a.council ^«Wto9d Jo »• 
Vote an appropriation from, the' 
treasury for this( partieularpur-

or by asessaing the members 
_.__jtij/; In either esse, non-So
cialistic members are obliged to 
aid the Socialist cause. 

„ The conserrative elements in a 
a Union ordinarily ihoiiki.hptpow' 

erful«e-ghtorprevent tick a ^ fsaet of the _ _ 
sheet being iolsteaupon tiiem. heir 4a» of obagstienT 
lit St Lomstbe better elemena Aug. H M day of 
to«^of.tiie_Uiuoni, as for in-punday, AogTlT, 

have succeesf ully united to conv 
bat such a proposition, the Cath-

paniedbyhis two. tistepi, has 
returned to Rome, sailing framj 
New York. 

J n the evening of June p t i e teachers of the 'diocese of Hart 
extensive flax scutch mill at Cas-- - -
almelleh, near Donemana.belong-
ing to Hylands Lowry, was burn
ed to the ground. The mill was 
not insured. 

Seminary. 

TheBishop of Toledo, Ohio, will 
build agroup of Cathedral build
ings. The, first, the school, 
nearly completed, at a 

is 

places in the German-speaking 

another in Slovak tongue in Tyi> 
hau, Hungary. 

At the Irish College in 
Bishop Naughton ordained five 
priests for Ireland. 

The handsome and ancient 
Franciscan church in -Galway, 
Ireland, baa been renova * 

i witii desli sdjateBeaa. 

Unionistt Refuse To 

th^m^it 

1£f 

Tia>ea|*<' »ji • * ' , j 

beat 
^4papa) 

aocHPusti nave ererpasneager •> J,Jttn,)' 
tohave thdrnawspapersandper. J S S T u 
iodktU widely sprsad, and have C®2?JL 
been especially anxkwa to havs S J K T S * 

stance in the Carpenters' Unions Joachin, 

casions. 
Alrecehtoccurreneil 

lanewl 
, 4 . 4 mentiMian prevail if they refuse J ^ ^ S r i Z r i i 

Two h.ndred parochial school fehe^bulHedby- Socialist tactics, ^SSmS^^sA A few weeks ago 
ford, Con&, are attending sum- tiers' Union, LodrtlW, SfcLoub, 
mer school at Mt St Joseph's a Local numbering 1200 members 

Socialistic elements 
cost of the questioTTto a vote, .but the 

ballot being secret, could not 
sway the. saner elements into en 

pers. The propo-
WeeUy Oerch 

The Passion. Play will be Pe^l^ffln|-^eff,, J^P^/ The propo-l ^ _ 
formed tMi year a t l v ^ d n T e r e n t f ^ ^ ^ ^ f l ^ " ^ ^ ^ SlO-St "UwriSce7 
places in the German-sDeakihir «f ot ««veral hundred Wtei. M i i^« i jKh n r f { n . l 

_n-» — - ~ -

/ 

•«*»-'•-#* 

A merry heart doeth good; 
meikme. 

* « 4 t W£-- '• 

V ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ -asfw^Ws^B P^W I A W ^ ^ H W ^ ' 

m*m-m 

&&. 
Uws Fe^rral a4 Cadwr. 

Th«r«will be a sodal eel 

peent.cectirrenee has proven & MendayiS Toeseay^eiSt 

M "Beer'Bot: vSIi?*"** the ftiiaM'jMSi 

The 
twelve 

Society Friday eream*. 
StBooi face Baadof 

refused by yote to declare theLj,,,^ ^ tk^ 4^u^t »^^__« . 
Sociah'sticSt ^ u i e ^ ^ A r b e i t e r - i ' ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ * * ^ 
Zeitung'* and ita English edition, fe^^J^iii'^M^tt4 

'̂ Labor, it% official organ, T h s l ^ ^ S , , ^ *• •«*•. JR" 
pw»eeds,will bet uesd for ttis 
benefit of the Cathedral sehesk. 

* ^ 

Cathohcworkingmenpandcon.Tio-gt Ckr* ..^T^ * 
servative'Union men generally,£/?« ol VTT n . _ 
should take cooragefrom this m-Z^Tl^J^ B ^ , d u n , u ^ 
ample of effectiye exposition to fftmUfnta'^tPV ~ 
Sodshstic agitation. S&efeat can ft^-^F^g*'^v8- T -
and.should be duplicated where- (£»? of obbgatkm)-(No aba 
ever there i« danger of Socialists , . ^ _ " . ,L ^•wst).> -
un^slHjfth^rwHi upon any Lc S le^StrHyacmih; C, 
caf or Central Body in t h l s e t - . ^w^*--—^J. 
some other vital matter. In the 

:*£*a 
" ^ • > T I #WV 

• * r - ; - ^ 

•••f'r- •- -J:.S •£i:v'S ? 

Why.no
familiar.lt

